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G. G. PlERSON 
E. P. Anderson, Jr 
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H. A. Cooper 
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For City Attorney: 
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J. H. Ragland 
Cunt Spalding 
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Munsey L. Campbell 
J. B. McCaul 
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Louie L. Shackelford 
I. M. Williams. 

For City Secretary: 
George Walker 
M. KL'TTNER 

For City Marshal: 
Tom Dixon 

Will Kyle 

The house committee on naval 

affairs has decided to let 8?hleyj 
resolutions -'take the usualj 
«ourse." i 

There is gentiment among 
members of the house that the 

bill gran'ing a pension to Mrs. 

McKinley should not pass. 

A bill has been introduced in 

the houee providing a salary of 

#25,000 a year for ex-presidents 
of the United States from the 

date of retirement from the presi- 
dency. 

The senate of the Missis ippi 
legislature last Saturday adopted 
resolutions indorsing the Dewey 
report in the Schley case and 

forbidding the use in public 
schools of the histories that do 

not give Sihley the credit for the 

victory at Santiago. 

In appointing two democrats 

of high personal oharacter and 

recognized ability to important 
Federal offices in Mississippi, 
the president has again enforced 
the idea that the government of a 

great nation is of more impor- 
tance than the preservation of a 

corrupt political machine. 

"We all trust that President 

Roosevelt will order the Navy 
Department cleansed of its cliques 
or that Congress will let politics 
out of the question and order the 
same thing done, 

" 
writs a con- 

tributor to the Baltimore Sun. 
' 'If Admiral Schley is made of 

the material he has shown in 

forty-five year·* of faithful service 
he will never let the guilty glory 
over him He will fight to the 
last ditch, and if it takes years 
to bring them to the bare of jus· 
tioe, he can depend upon it 
that the majority, which rules in 
this country, thank God, is back 
of hiaa and supporting him in his 1 

fight, and that there will never 

be a lack of funds freely and , 

(gladly offered him. The heart 
of the majority of the people and 
the heart of the press of this con- ] 
ttyto interested in this question ; I 
IHey feel keenly the pain that) 

* 

WS&;- 

their hero f·*!» when hie reward 
for aH that is nobie and brave in 

; action and in eonduot is efifcial 

censure and contumely from his 

persecutors, and they will not 

reet until he Is fully vindicated 

»nd his perseoutors are punished 
I a-u a great admirer o£ Roose- 

velt and I voted for him, but 

above my polities, like every 

American, I like what I think j 
Admiral S jhley should grit—fair! 
Play" 

For Sale—I < ffer m him#» on 

M»in stree-t tor ssle on easy term*; 
famished or unfurnished, (.even 

rcorus, electric light, city water, end 
close ta Trinity University. Every- 
thing is brand ne*. J. W. Frayer, tf 

For City Treasurer. 

Mr. I M. Williams announces today 
«s h caur iate fur the office of Citj 
Treasurer. Mr. Williams is a native 

of the state of Mississippi He cam? 

t > Waxahacljie some seven ytars ago 

tnd engaged in the practice of law. 

His business ability »oou »itrar-ted 

atten <· and he was offered a posi- 
tion with the Texas Mortgage bank 

in> Company, and has been identified 

with that institution ever since. He 

14 a man of the highest honor, a 

sterling democrat and a most worthy 
gentleman. Recently hereturiudt) 

his native state and brought a bride to 

this ciiy. He is permanently identi- 

fied with the business interesta of 

Waxahaebie, is a capable accountant, 
and if elected to the responsible pot-i 
tion he seeks will laake the city au 

hanest, « fficient cfSeiat. He an- 

nounces subject to the February pri 
ma.ire and will appreciate your sup- 
port. 

__________ 

I be Art Exhibit. 

The Federation art exh bit his ar- 

rived aLd is now on exhibition at the 

parlors of the Rogers hotel The col- 

lection is a very pretty and interest- 

ing one and will fully repay alt who 

call to see it. The chief object of the 

exhibit is tocrea e interest in Amer- 
ican art and American artist?, every 
picture in the collection being the 

prodaction of an American. The la- 

dies of the Shakespeare club will be at 
the hotel parlors tonight from 8 to 10 

and tomorrow trom 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

to receive visitors. An admission fee 
of ten cents for the purpose of defraj - 

ing the expense of the exhibit is 

charged, and it is noped that every 
lover of art and thos j who favor en- 

couraging American artists will view 

the collection. 

the Courts, 

Very little basiDeee of impor'-in^e 
has been transacted in the courts t v 

day. In the county court the day was 
devoted to hearing motions in civil 

jury cases and making out the assign- 
ment for the week. 

D.strict court did not get down to 
business until after twelve o'clock. 

W. M. Boyd, who was arrested some 
time ago on a charge of swindling, 
has been indicted by the grand jury 
and today he was brought into court 
and hie case set for trial, J. C. 

Lumpkins was appointed to defend 

him. 

Bob Hargroves, who was indicted 
on a charge of horae theft, this after- 
noon plead guilty to the charge In 

open court and was given two years 
in the penitentiary. 

Charged With Criminal Assault. 
A very serious charge has been pre- 

ferred In the courts of this county 
against Tom Peoples, a white man 

who lives near Powell in Navarro 

county. All the facte and particulars 
are in possession of tbe grand jury 
and very little of a tangible nature 
could be learned by the reporter. 
However, it is said that he is wanted 

on a charge of criminal assault, his 

alleged victim being hie step-mother· 
in-law, Mrs. M. E. Shivers, who lives 
near Howard. The assault la alleged 
to have occurred a week ago, but the 
matter was not reported to tbe grand 
jury until laet Friday. Pending the 
action of the grand jury People· waa 
arrested in Oorsicana Saturday night 
and will be brought to Waxabachie 

this evening by Deputy Sheriff Joe 
Minnick. 

Arrested it Ozro. 

Yesterday Deputy Sheriff B. F. Ab- 
bott and Deputy Constable W. H. 

Hodge went to the Ozro oommunity 
and placed under arrest Jira Newman 
and John Philips on indictments is- 

sued by the grand jury, charglnir them 
with assault with intent to murder. 

They are alleged to hare been con- 
nected with aaaault made on Constable 

Bentley last fill, They were thla 

morning placed under bond of 9600 
Bach. These young men are favor- 

ably known In that community and it 
is believed they will have no trouble 
in establishing their innocence. As 
won as their bonds were made out 
nore than a dozen substantial citizens 
were ready to affix their signature* to 
hem. 

Mrs. C. j. Qriggs will give reduced 
>rioes on ail suite, wraps, etc., during 
ianuary. tf 

too And the news la the Light. 

Going! 
ci· 

GOING!—Pat au ad in * . 
Want Column, 
GOING!—Light * ant ad are read 

and prospective purchasers! til on vou 
GONE!—And the property >ld 
t he easiest, quickest nd mos>t profl- 

nh'e way to ae I anvthir -» is by <Hy»r- 
lisingit in the Light WaxtColi-.rv 
A Light want ad tneuiv yon 

• he widest publicity. *peU the · 
ot Waxahach'e what you l.ave tn sel', ; 
rent, or exchange t hro.tgh t he Light's 
want enlumus. 

RATES—One time per word ; two 
times i.c " wor ; three ti nes lc per 
word. CASH WITH _Ri)ER AL- 
WAYS. 

LoeT—A hlu* etoa j*ck*t while 

driving \e«t>-rd»y. Finder please re- 
turn to Mi- s Wiilt»« Biir'^nph 215 

Lost—Gold k piu Kinder please 
return to Hud Peters and be regard- 
ed. 245 

For Sale- Bran new Ringer sewing 
machine, cheap for cash Apply at 

this office. 47 50 

Want ed — nor*e for his feed. Ap- 
piv to BurioD'Priuce at VS ill Moore & 
LVd, 217 

WAN rED—Second hand safe, me- ! 
diuin size. Malone Hardware Oo. tf1 

Nice furnished rojui with grate for 
rent. 112 Kaufman street. tf 

House for rent, completely furnish 
ed. Apply 513 West Jefferson st tf 

Fob Sale—The Manual residence 
on College street. See A. DuBoae. 

For Rent » >od bueinesa house on 
east side of square. Apply to J. R. 
King. tf 

For Rent—A five-room house on 
Dallas street in front of Baptist church. 
Apply to J. Burroughs. 246 

For Sale—One hundred tons of 

bright Ellin county hav. Apply to I. 
8. Davis, 302 corner Aionroe and Jef- 
ferson streets. 245-51 

HERE AND THERE. 

Attempts are being made, appar- 
ently with gcod prospect 1 ot succeas, 
to stock the fieida ot Inrtiana, especi- 
ally in the southern part of the state, 
with Mongolian pheasant*- They are 

protected by the law passed last March 
with some what severe penalties pro- 
vided for violation thereof. 

A square foot of the best Pereiin 

rug is worth abnut #10, and it takes a 

single weaver twenty-three day· to 
complete it. This allows the weaver 

nbout 44 cents for her wool and her 

ltbor, but three-fourths of this amount 

goes to pay for the wool. Only 11 

cants a d*y is left for the weaver. 

A Deep Mystery. 
It is a mystery whyjwomen endure 

Bickacbe, Headache, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessneas, Melancholy, Painting 
and Dizzy Soells when thousands have 
proved that Electric Bitters will quick- 
ly cure such troubles. "I suffered for 

y care with kidney trouble," writes 
Mrs. Phebe Oherley, of Peterson, la., 
"and a lame back pained me so I 
could not dress myself, but Electric 
Bitters wholly cured me, and, although 
73 years old, I a m now able to <1o all 

my housework." It overcomes Con- 
stipation, improves appetite, gives 
perfect health. Only 60c at Herring- 
SDarks Drug Co. 

Haw (oSave a Dollai. 

In these stringent times we are all 

interested more or lees in tbe strenu- 
ous effort of saving a dollar. The 

Daily Light can help you save one. 
How? By paying *5.00 in advance 
for one year's subscription to the 

Light. See! Then you are not both- 
ered with the bill collrotor every thir- 

ty days. Others have taken advan- 

tage of the offer, why not yoo? If 

you haven't.time to call at the offlc, 
telephone far our ciroulator and Lt 
will call on you. 

Stop· the Cough 
end works off the Cold, 

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets care 
\ cold in one day. No Core, No ay. 
Price 26 cents. 

Weatber ladicatlon». 

Tonight and Tuesday partly cloudy. 
8. K. Shkujto, Observer. 

Bee the art collection *t the perlora 
>f the Rogers hotel. Aduiiseion 10c. , 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
IT local applications, M they cannot reach (be 
llseaaed portion of the ear. Then !s only one 
»ay to ear· deafness, and that ta by eoastltutlo n- 
.1 remedies. Deafmss, le caused bj ao inflamed 
ond it ion of the in co as lining of the Kustsehlsn 
? abe. When this tabs gets in tamed joe have a 
umblisg sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
11» entirely closed deafness is the result, end us- 
ees the ioismstioa can be takes oat and this 
ube restored to Its normal condition, hearing 
Nil be dsetroyd forever : alas cases oat of tan are 
auted by catarrh, which Is so this* but aa In- 
famed eoadltlon of the mnsaoaa surfaces. 
We will give One Hood red Dollar» for aay sas· 
f deafness caused by catarrh? that saa net bs 
h red by Hall's Catarrh Care. Bead for elr solars 
ran. V. i. CBSHKT A CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by DroggUt», Tie. 

tail's Family J?tlIs an the best. 

Rome, 0| ««. 13.·—A· * 
a coillelon between a passenger 

freight train on the Southern rallwaj 

Sunday morning near Reeves Station 
ml lea nort h of Rome, Jimo Millau 

Nordlrn. the s*na:«r. was Injnrert. het 

fti com'» I at, I? Romayste Simmons, 
sustained a bruised head. FranV Tra· 

cy, an engineer, was kllleci. ar,d thr';o 

other employes of the road were in 

Jutea. 
The train to which Mme. Norni'Va 

private car was attached was a mixed 

passenger and freight, anrl left At 

lanta at 11:20 Saturday night for 

Chatanooga. It arrived at Keeves 

Station at 3:30 Sunday morning, 
where it had orders to meet freight 
train No. 55. A freight train, which 

proved to be an extra, was on the sid- 
ing at Reeves when the passenger ar- 
rived, and the engineer of the pas 
senger. evidently assuming that It was 
No. 55. did not stop, hut continued his 
run toward Chattanooga 

mile north of Reevea, while go- 
ing at a rapH rate, the passenger met 
the freight on a sharp curve. The two 

engines trashed Into each other and 

Kngineer Tracy. In attempting to 

Jump, was caught between the two lo- 
comotives and crushed to death. 
Mme Nordica's ear was not de 

railed, and together with two other 
Pullmans was returned to Rome and 
sent over the Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St I.ouis to Nashville IVith en 
glnes were ba;liy wrecked and 12 ears 
were burned. The engineer and fire 
man of the freight escaped by Jump- 
ing, but were both badly bruised. 

APPEAL. FOR THE BOERS. 

rr«idi>i»t frgi-d to Atop th« fthtpmen* 
of Hon»··» from Orli^r»·, 

Chicago, Jan. 13.—The Chicago 
branch of the American Transvaal 

league held a meeting here Sunday 
night, and adopted m petition calling 
upon President Roosevelt to enforce 
the neutrality law A large number of 
signature# of prominent men. Judges 
lawyers and others was obtained 
The petition is in the form of an ar- 

gument ai.d sets forth that the I'nite 1 

States is conceded to be a neutral na 
tion in the war between Great Britain 
and the South African republics. It 
is contended that If the augmentation 
of Great Britain's military supplie* 
from the port of New Orleans was stop- 
ped, the South African war would com'* 
to a speedy end. 

It Is urged that horses and mules de 
signed for use tn military operations 
are within the meaning of the term 

"military supplies" as used In the 
treaty of Washington The president 
Is therefore called upon to strictly en 
force article VI of that treaty. 

A At 

Denver, Jan 13.·- An enthusiastic 
pro-Boer meeting was held at the 
Broadway theater Sunday night, at 
which Webster D»vls. former assistant 
secretary of the Interior, was the prln 
cipal speaker. The theater waa crowd 
ed to overflowing, and on the «taxe 
were stato and city officials and many 
other prominent citlsens. 

Ko Limit to Capital 

Austin, Tex., Jan. 13.—Notwithstand- 
ing the anti-trust ault pending against 
the Kirby Lumber company, the head 
of that concern continue· to add saw- 
tnllla and Umber lands to its already 
large assets It U evident that his at- 
torneys are Arm in their belief that the 
anti-trust law will not reach a corpor- 
ation which buys up the property of 
nther corporation», even including 
those regarded as competitor·. Th· law 
Is consirued. It seenr>a. to prevent the 
formation of combinations of compet- 
ing Interests and that It does not pro- 
hibit a corporation from buying as 

much property as It sees fit, that Is, 
It Is unconstitutional If Its purpose Is 
lo limit the amount of assets of a cor 
porauon The law It to be tested on 
this point In the case of the state vs. 
the Shippers' Compress company. 

Tfi·· I· K»i| llvieMM. 

Newport. R. !.. Jan. 13—While In a 
iellrium resulting from typhoid fever, 
*«slstant Surgeon J R. Buchanan. 
United States navy, committed suicide 
it the United States naval hospital at 
he United State· naval training sta- 
tion Sunday morning. Naval officers 
lere know little of the officer, as h.· 
was but recently appointed to th^ ser- 
fli-e from Texas, and had been at I he 
[raining station a week. 

Ktrloui rtr· mi Brlak<ajr. 

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 13.—Advice· 
From Brlnkley, Ark., state that Are de- 
frayed eeveral buildings of the town, 
ncludlng the Arlington hotel, entall- 

ng a loss variously estimated at from 
M.000 to 175,000. Charles Starkey of 
Stuttgart, Ark., perished In the hotel. 

Fall I7e«f*r · Tri»··». 

Celeste, Tex.. Jan. 13.—Henry Sln- 

'lair, a painter, was found dead on the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas track 100 
rards north of the depot. He has a 
laughter here and a eon at Hillsboro. 
t la supposed he went to Jump oft the 
rain aud fell under the wheels. 

The TietiM, 
New York, Jan. 13.—The death list 

sused by the New York Central tunnel 
iccident has been swelled. Wtnfield 
Stulie, who had submitted to the anim- 
ation of one of his lees, died Sunday, 
naking the seventeenth victim. 

miliar f PrlMHMtr UnifM. 
San Francisco, Jan. 18,—Frank Holt, 
military prisoner on Alcatras Island, 
erring a 13-year sentence for dessr- 
k>n, has escaped. 

TIME TABLE 

H. *T. C. Schedule 

WEST BOUND. 

No. 43 leave· 7:44 ft. . Connect* 
at Port Worth with Ft. W. * D. C. 
and Ft. W. A R O. 
No. 63 leave· 0:33 ft- m. 

No, 41 le»vn . 12 Jp. m. Connect· 
w»th Kntft Pe ftnd Kock Ielud. 

KA8T boujd. 

No 42 leftve· 11: 1 ft. ·. Regular 
Houaton and New Orie»n· connec- 
tion·. 

No. M leave· 3:30 p. m. Connect· 
at Uftrrett for Dftllfta and CoralcftBft. 
No. 44 leftvea 8:57 p. m. Regular 

Houston and ··»w Orlesu· connec- 

tion·. 

Mlnwrl. 

omi MK3*I> 

LftTI» («I· 
8 13·· 

" 
10.16 m 

.»>· »»vvt>< 

iMta i m mm 
' 
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PPo get our 

Stoves, Hardware, and 

Tinware, Pocket and 
Table Cutlery. 

We are adding new goods every day and can please 
vou both in quality and price. We solicit an in- 
spection of our goods and comparison of prices. 

WILL riOORE & CO. 

^Calfee's 
Old Place · 

Waxahachle, Texas 

I It's Warm Today 
Cut tomorrow tt m*y be cold enough to freete tM· Brownie'· 
f«*. So! Tbla being tbe ca«e, would it oot be good Idea 
to take a look «round and Investigate the fie* uuettion? 

<< We have on hand an excellent «apply of Stove «od Heating " 
Wood, tbe kind that beet* you up quick and make* yon 
feel that lire 1« wortb living. We have yard· ou Main and 
College utreet·, and will deliver anywhere thl« »ide of tbe 
North Poie. STONE BROTHERS 

woke, 11,, 
G rocers 

In Lee Penn's Old Stand. 
New fresh goods of the best 

brands at reasonable prices. 
We will appreciate a part of your 

trade. 

Prompt delivery and careful at· 
tention given all orders. 

Phone 62 Waxahaohie 

Buy en 

Accident 
In the 

Aetna 
the tergMt company in the world 
writing Accident [«sumac·. 

E. D. McOOMBS, 
Office in Cltixene Nut'l Bank Bidg, 

51d-lw 

NOTICE 
Mr. Horace Haywood, on· 
of Waahachie and lila 
oounty'· favorite horee- 

eboer·, le now located at 0. . Ander- 
•on'· «hop, 111 Water street, where be 
will ran a special boreeeboelng de- 
partment . He will be glad to serve 
you In this special line 
* — '!.! JJLL KCSSLl'J ..-» 

See Claude D. Lipscomb 
For Real Eatate end Loan*, 

On land note·, chattel mortgagee. 
Also on cotton consignment· cattle, 
mole·, bone·. Office op. stair·, Wil- 
liam» Block, Waxabaohie, Taxa·. 

Have your Saws Sharpened 
D. J. Kennedy, at T. H. Anderson'· 

machine «bop, is prepared, and will 
take plaaeare in patting ytmr «aw· ht 
shape. Any aawe left ai th· above 
piaoe will be iromptly attended to 

Sweet and Pure 
Oandy >· be more then i*Nt 

tod par·—it muet b· pure »nd whole- 
some. Kvery child will like U)U «ton» 
for lu excellent candle·, and you will 
like it, ftieo, bee*dm you need not tmr 
the ooufqwecM 

iHHÉ 

itui 
BEEP ROAST 

5C lb 
BONELESS ROAST 

1 

I. Nyc 
PROPRIETOR 

The SUr 

Barber Shop 
la the place (or yoo to go 
when yoo wut * amootbe 
clean above mod balrtrim. 
Nothing bot aktiled tooaora 
employed her*. Remem- 
ber the name end oall again 

J. VU. VINES 
Shop 206 Weabington Street 
Next Door to i irphjr Company 

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 

CLEANED 
AND 

PRESSED 
AT 

LACKLANLVS 

TAILOR SHOP 

Ledlee work e Specialty 
108 College Street 

Phone 347 
for a Plumber 

Cher area to aatt bard timea 
Uoarenteea bia work to be 
« good m the beat. 

Ed Smith, Plumfwr* 
Its College atveet 

The Light, 50c a Month 


